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Why You Should Keep an
Account with this Bank

- It is managed by men well known for
their integrity, high standing and business
ability. The personnel of the officers and di-

rectors are home, men, and every person inter-
ested in home institutions should da their
banking with a home institution.

Strong, Conservative, Progressive

Murray State Bank .

W. C BOEDEKER, Cashier

Everybody is busy icing this
week.

Professor J. Asch is still in a
serious condition.

Mrs. Welsh of Rock Bluffs is
still quite sick.

Frank Dujray spent the; week
end with Wayne Lewis.

Charles Royer, jr., is able to be
about now and is making a rapid
recovery.

Mrs. F. M. You 11? was a
Plattsmouth visitor Wednesday
of last week.

William Rice was looking after
some business matters in the
county seat Monday.

Dewey, the old son of
Byron Reed, is suffering with an
attack of lung fever.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hathaway, southeast f Murray,
a boy. on last Sunday morning.

Vance Todd took the train
Monday eveuiug for Omaha,
where he is attending the Boyles

"Business College.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Purviauce

of Omaha came down Tuesday to
attend the funeral services of
Grandma Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pickering
are rejoicing over the arrival of
a new boy at their home last
Monday evening.

Lou if Friedrich and Ed Ganse-me- r,

who have been flown in
Oklahoma for the past few day
looking after some business mat-
ters, returned home this week.

The Library association will
give their entertainment at the
Chriswisser school house Satur-
day, February 17. A complete
program will appear in next
week's JournaL

Master Francis Cook, who has
been sick for some days, is im-

proving at this time. For some
time his friends and relatives
feared an attack of pneumonia,
from which he suffered a severe
attack last spring.

A STITCH
L

Dr. T. P. Livingston was called
to see All Nickels this week.

Charles. Hill made a business
trip to Uuiou Monday afternoon.

E.xa Frans was a guest of
Lloyd and Wayne Lewis the past
week.

The Oldhamst entertained a few-friend- s

Tuesday evening for Mr.
and Mrs. Brown.

Miss Margie Walker entertain-
ed a few friends Thursday even-
ing for Mr. and Mrs. Brown.

Mesdames Alvin Ramge, Fred
Ramgo and William Sporer
entertained the Aid society Wed-
nesday.

Little Lester Hamilton suffer-
ed a relapse and the nurse had to
be recalled, but he is reported
better again. He has a severe
case of pneumonia fever.

H. L. Oldham is sick with the
grippe this week. Although not
able to get out of the house, he
is better at this writing and it is
hoped he will soon be entirely
well.

T. J. Isner of Plattsmouth was
in Murray last week making
preparation!! for the commence-
ment of the new residence prop-
erty of Mrs. F. M. Young, jr.,
which promise to be one of the
most modern dwellings in Mur-
ray. The people- - of Murray are
much pleased to see such per-
manent improvemeiits in the way
of new homes.

The librarians for next month
are as follows: Saturday, Jan-
uary 31," Hannah Hausen; Wed-
nesday, February!, Mrs. Alvin
Ramge; Saturday, February 7,
Mrs. Mira McDonald: Wednes-
day, February 11, Ethel Dill:
Saturday, February 14, Gertrude
Long; Wednesday, February 18,
Mrs. S. O. Pitman; Saturday,
February L'l. Clara Young; Wed-
nesday, February 24. Mrs. Ken-
nedy; Saturday, February 28,
Fay Oldham.

IN TIME!
1

1

REDra

" It's just the time to begin your spring sewing.

"We've anticipated your wants by buying the lar-

gest line of snappiest new patterns in Ginghams,
Percales, Calicos, Linens, Voiles, etc., ever brought
to Murray. In fact, the patterns and shades this
year are really the prettiest we have ever seen.

--

. We are also fortunate in being able to get

hold of Edingo and Rick Rock braids in, all the col-

ors. ' ' We invite you to come in and see our excep-

tionally strong line of everything new the market
affords iu dry'goods. '

Murray ...
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Wayne Lewis was a Union
visitor Tuesday.

A. D. Crunk and. wife srjent
Sunday with Albert Wilson and
wife.

Mrs. Hattie Allison is reported
as not feeling so well at this
writing.

Lee. Nickels va havinjg soma
dental work done in Plattsmouth
Saturday.

John Hobsc&iedt, jr., was a
business visitor in Plattsniouth
Saturday.

Jotui Ueudrick was transact-
ing business in Murray Saturday
afternoon.' The infant son of Steve Copen-hav- er

has been seriously ill the
past few days.

Elmer Yardty, son of J. W.
Yardly. is a very sick boy with
congestion of the lungs.

Mae. the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Shrader, is
threatened with pneumonia,

James Wiley of York, Neb., ar-
rived Monday to attend the fun
eral of his mother, Mrs. G. M.
Wiley.

Mr. and Mrs. Holmes enter-
tained a few friends for Mr. and
Mrs. Brown, Troy Holmes and
Miss Rarabo Saturday.

The Library association will
give their entertainment at the
Mt. Pleasant school Tuesday
evening, February 17.

Ice hauling and packing is the
order of the day, and no com-
plaint regarding; the cold weather
is heard from those wanting ic.

Will perviance and wife of
Omaha and Mrs. Lottie Daily of
South Omaha came down Monday
to attend the funeral of the late
Gertrude M. Wiley.

The Lewiston Glee club will
give an oyster supper at the Lew-
iston church Saturday, February
21, 1914. Everybody is cordially
invited to come.

A representative of the Anti-Salo- on

League is coming from
Omaha next Sunday to speak at
Murray in the morning and at
Mynard in the evening.

The Library association will
give their program at the Murray
school house Tuesday evening.
February 10. to add new Victrola

Irecords to their already flne col
lection.

Services at the United Presby-
terian church of Murray morn-
ing and evening, Sunday, Feb-
ruary 15. A representative of the
Anti-Salo- on League will speak at
the morning service.

Troy Holmes came in from
Chicago Saturday to visit with
his father and also with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Smith, and brother,
James. He left for San Francisco
Monday.

You are urged to hear the rep-
resentative of th Anti-Salo- ou

League speas at tfte it a. m.
service in the United Presby-
terian church at Murray Sunday,
February 15.

Notices are up calling for a
meeting of the voters of district
No. 5G for the consideration and
voting, upon bonds for a High
school at Murray. This meeting
will take place at the school
house on Tuesday. February 24.

Mrs. W. C Brown left Thurs
day evening for ten days' visit
with her parents at Vallisca.
Iowa. She will refurn here for a
few days before leaving for her
home in Canada. W. C. will visit
hern during Mrs. Brown's slay

'in Iowa. '
Monday was a scene of happy

festivities at the home of If. G.
Todd nad family. The occasion
was due fn the fact that Barry
was half a hundred years old on
that day! A bountiful repast was
served at 1 o'clock. The table
decorations were for St. Valen-
tine. Many guests were present
from Union and Murray. L. G.
Todd and wife drove down from
Lincoln iu an auto. All express-
ed a most delightful day.

Cas (deuce Property for Sale.
The I. S. .Whit? residence

property in Murray is pffered, for
sale. This is. an excellent piece
of property and will be sold
rignt. For particulars call at tbe
Murray State Bank; or Hark
While ; .

, PmduM Wntodl
purine, the month of February

I will pay easb for - fresh eg3s,
fresh butter and poultry, deliver-
ed on Thursday of each week.

, - Joseph. Cook.

EOBE3T BOSE-rB- esi flour on
las market. Sold by all leading
dealers.

If ny of tBe renters ot tjj
Journal knor ox ny social
event or iwpii of interest to
this vicinity, and will maif
same to thin office, it will
pear under tbisbeadUir. W9
want all neUeoa-oii- oa
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THE PASSING

QF MRS. GER

TRUDE M WILEY

Consort of Dr. William W. Wiley,

Who Preceded Her Several

Years Ago.

From Tuesday's Dally.
The funeral of the late Mrs.

Gertrude M. Wiley was held yes-

terday from the Lewiston church
near Murray, and the interment
of this pioneer lady made in the
cemetery near that place. The
sermon was preached by Rev.
William Van Buren of the
Methodist church of Nehawka,
who spoke comforting words to
the sorrowing family and words
of praise of the worthy lady who
was called to her final reward at
the close of a long and useful
life. All that was mortal was
borne tenderly to its last resting
place beside that of the husband,
who preceded her in death a
number of years ago.

Gertrude Miranda Bell was
born January 8, 1827, in Sussex
county. New Jersey. The family
moved to Ohio while she was still
quit young, where she was rear-
ed to womanhood. On "31 ay 30,
1814. Miss Bell was united in
marriage to Dr. William Wash-
ington Wiley, in the village of
North Baltimore, Ohio. The
young people, after marriage, de-

cided to corne west to make their
home, and in May they arrived in
Omaha July 4, 1857. In Decem-
ber, 1859, the family moved to
Cass county, and resided there in
the old homestead, where the
husband and father passed to his
reward and where on Sunday,
February 8th. Mrs. Wiley de-

parted this life at the ripe age of
87 years and 1 month. Grand-
mother Wiley was the mother of
nine children, the husband and
four of the children preceding
her into the better world. Five
children, Mrs. Hattie Allison,
Mrs. Dove Asch of Cass county;
Mrs. Lottie Daily of South Oma-
ha, James Wiley of York, Ne-

braska, and Edward Wiley of
Walla Walla, Washington, sur-
vive the death of the beloved'
mother. She also leaves ten
grandchildren and ten great-
grandchildren to mourn her loss.
Mrs. Wiley was one of the early
pioneers of Nebraska, coming
overland by wagon in 1857, and it
had fallen to her lot to see the
wonderful growth and develop-
ment of our state.

About two weeks ago she con-

tracted a cold, which developed
into bronchial pneumonia, which
later caused her death, despite
all that medical skill and loving
hands could do to stay the
ravages of the grim reaper. In
the death of Mrs. Wiley the com-
munity iu which she resided for
so many years has lost a most
worthy friend and councelior and
her death will be the cause of a
sense of deep grief throughout
the county, where she had re
sided for so many years.

Card of Thanks.
The children of Mrs. Gertrude

M. Wiley desire to take this
method of thanking their many
neighbors and friends for their
kindly assistance and words of
sympathy at the lime of the ill-

ness and death of their beloved
mother.

Mrs. Hatlie Allison.
Mrs. A. Dove. Asch.

: James W. Wiley.
. Mrs. Lottie Dailey.

. . - Edward Wiley.

Try a sack of Forest Rose flour
Your money refunded if not satis
factory.
.I,...I..I..I..I...Jl.I..I..I-I..l....i,T,I..- I.

V
Auctioneer, .

: Murray. Neb.
Ready to cry your sales,

and guarantee satisfaction.
J Dates can be made at the "j
! Bank of Cass County, in &
J Plattsniouth, Neb or the
i Murray State Bank, Murray.

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
'-'-

-

Wnt Hold Public Sale;
J. R. C Gregory, from near

Cedar Creek, was in the city
Tuesday of this week to make
final preparations for his public
sale that will be held at his home
one Wednesday, February 19
.This office printed hi bills, and
elsewhere in these column will
be found an advertisement of the
list of property. In this list will
be found some forty head of fine
hogs. Everybody knows that Mr
Gregory is one of the champion
hog raisers of this county, which
has been one of his most suc
cessful lines for many years of
farming. He has about five cars
that will be placed on the market
some time next mouth, aud ex
pects to get the top price for
them. Mr. Gregory has for many
years been quite an extensive
farmer, but will in the future
confine his work to his own farm
with a small additional tract
rented, and has quite a lot of
property that he will not need.
which will be ocered at public
sale.

Went Turkey Hunting.
Mr. Nick Friedrich decided

Sunday morning to go turkey
hunting down in the Philpot
neighborhood. So he proceeded
to fill his buzz car with the ex
plosive material and drove oer
to his neighbor's and loaded in
Mr. Frans and the Copenhaver
bovs of Syracuse. Neb., and off
they slatred on high speed and
spirit After making a catch of
a nineteen-poun- d gobbler and a
little consolation, they decided to
return by way of Union. Iu try-
ing to make the hill just east ol
the above mentioned town the
car became disabled and had to
be abandoued. Mr. Friedrich. af
ter scratching his head for a few
moments, said: l,onie on. boys.
we will take to the Miouri Pa
cific. It goes riffht by our home."
The result wa they arrived hom
three and one-ha- lf hours late for
dinner, somewhat tired and foot-
sore.

mt,ml,mimlm,ilmlmlf'liliimml"mi -
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RIURDOCK.
(Special Correspondent.)
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Miua Getdiry was home over
Sunday.

C. Eiseuhul was a Lincoln
visitor .Monday.

Ida Weishiet was a visitor in
Elmwood Tuesday.

John Smith Sundayed with his
family in Lincoln.

Mr. J. Murtey of Alvo was in
owu Saturday on business.

Martin Bornemier wa an
Omaha visitor Saturday and Sun
day.

Mnrdock and vicinity hav-- '
been busv filliug their ice hou-e- -
the past few days.

Henry Gillspie of Lincoln i

visiting his son. W. O. Gillespie
and familv this week.

Mrs. U. A. Todd has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Beasack, of
Springfield, the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wefherfer and
children of Lincoln took dinner
Sunday with the Horubeck
brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed TajbT of
Louisville were vi-iti- ng Mr. and
Mrs. George Utt a few days last
week.

Nellie Rush returned bono
Sunday on No. 1 i from Lincoln,
leaving her sister, Verna, much
improved.

Dan Boeller returned Saturday
from Ithaca, whre he has ben
the past week invoicing in Bauer
& Kraft's slore.

The R. N. A. will jrie a sup-
per at the Woodman hall Feb
ruary 17. Everybody cordially
invited. Supper at C o'clock
sharp. Price 25 cents.

The. lire alarm was heard
Tuesday morning and our citi
zens thought, our town to be on
Are. but when we got there it wa
merelv a box car on the railroad
track, and was soon put out.

Alvo ITJotos

The ice man smiles at this
kind of weather.

Mrs. Ed Casey was a Liucolu
visitor Tuesday.

Charles Godbey had businti-- s

in Lincoln "Wednesday.
G. II. Snavely Went to Murdock

on "business Tuesday.
Mis. Alex Skiles is reported as

not improving in her tealth,
Henry Thomas wa in the cap-

ital city Monday on bufiucss.
Eb Patterson went to Lincoln

Weduesday morning ou business.
C. M. Jordan shipped a carload

of stock to fcsouth Ouiaha Mon-
day.

Mr. Keury Milbr was in Lin-
coln fuuday visiting the Al- - o

sick.

C. R. Jordan rMnrnH from the
county seat Saturday of last
week.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jam" B

were capital city visitors Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale IfcjTfe w--

t- - Lincoln and University Place
Tuesday.

Mr. Snooker of Univer-i- ij

Place railed on the stnir.iT?
Saturday.

Dr. I. D. J.me of Murd'ek a
in Am Monday ou proj. -- ji.r.ai
busine.

R. A. Stone. the luTcUint
prince. 1 navicz a nw p p-i-

t

on his store building.
Ed Evan left f.,r Red Oak.

lw. Wednesday nirmii to
1 - 1 1 Ins parents.

Noel Foreman isit-.- l with hi
sister. Mrs. Ed U-- Lbitt. Thursday
and Friday of lat ak.

Charle InawTon and s'-n- .

Orvil. Willie and Elmr. wt
traduit: in Lincoln M"iiduv.

Ed i" r'p..rl"d a c t- -
tinz alonr nicHy aftT his oj.ti-tio- u

at Everett's sanitarium.
Mi-- i St'ila h'Iey w;i iif- -

ing her sister. Mr. Carlton
lion, from Saturday tin ! il M'-n- -

iay.
Harry Appleman f Lincoln

am m on 1 to -tt wirri
Rev. and Mrs. Uptegrov for a
few days.

Mis Alta and Ver Lotcfi. l!!.ir- -
. .alltruce jnicnn arm t:a:

pp!man vii!-- d with th-i- r par
ent over Sunday.

Mr. S. C. II. -- j.f :.t ur;d.y
in Lniver-u- y riac. wrti Mr.
Boj !es. who i- - lodj-in- r take r.ir- -

f h- -r ni'.tlor. Mr- -. '-
-- 't- - .

Lafe 'i;!!-- a t!-- -
pram from J. dm Mullen T l'l

ar:;po. Texa. that hi- - faU-r- .

Lucru Mull"!!, is a -- ry si- - k

man.
The Li.Jj.-j- . Aid --.!' r w ;I!

cn a rhickn pi sn ; r at Mr.
and Mrs. J. dm M.iri" Iri'iu
evening. All ar invi; I to a:- -
end.

Sam Iiard!i"i;k was in Lir.c l:i
ou bo-ii- i- Mond-iy- . IJ.- - ca!!d
on Charles Hard;:"-- k at Hi' h"- -
jotai and report JlharN-- , .1 s

aloiik' ni'dy.
Mr. and Mr. EIiot H"untt

have inovM to th Jr.b Kauim
ol.l homestead. .Mr. Ii.-nnc- will
try the farming prop.ition the
CiMlUUiT -e- a-on.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan William f
South Bend baie mov-- d bark t

Alvo to reid. Mr. William will
work for S. C Boj!-- s a rluef on
the farm once more.

Mr. Will Casey returned fr"n
her vi-- it with her parent a'.
Nashville. Teu:i.. and a -tr ir.
Chicago. Illin..!-- . !o- -

wa cone for ne wek.

Public Sale!

The underfilled will -- .11 at
Public Auction at hi . two
miles we-- t of Plat I -- in tit h. rf:i-luein'i- uz

at 1 o'clock p. ui. -- harp.
on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25,
the folluwiu- - Je-.-n- ld propertj.
to-w- it:

One black gelding, 9 jear old.
weight l.l5o.

One gray mare, j j. ar-- i l.
weiaht l.SM.

One brown mare r'A, 2 jar
old. weight 1.2o.

One bay mare cd;. 1 ear Id.
weight l.o.jO.

One black mare roit, I je.tr I I.

Weight l.ooo.
Five 11 1 Li k. cow, three of which

are Tresh.
One-- yearling steer.
Two ster cal'-- .
Four spring ralw--. 2 ster. 2

heifers.
One old Hirkorj" .''

inch. new.
One hay rake.
On wagon. .1 inch.
One hay rack.
One combim-- walkinr IiMcr.
One lo-ni- ch ridn-.- plow.
One spring trip rid:i: j!ti-v- al

r.
Oil John Deere twi.rov -til

cutter.
On d"uble wa'er r",i",l

separator. 12 calloi:-- .
Two bed r""iii -- mt-.

One new washing pia'hir.e.
Two cupboard.
One refrigerator, an-- l oh r ar-

ticle too TlUlllerolj. to loellh-n- .

Terms of Sale:
All Mjni of io aal 'i:;r.

citsh: over fl') a crdi of from
mx to twcje month- - vm'I be
given. purrhaer zivirj zr-- i

'bankab paper bvarir.; 8 p- -r

cent interest fr-.r- date. Prop-
erly inibl le jettl-- . fvr before
being removed.

WES. TULENE.
Col. Wm. Dunn, Auctioneer.
Cae Patterson, Cterk.

Do you know that tbe Journal
ofaco carrie3 the finest line cf
eUtionery In Lt city?

Public Auction

The t;- -.
r- J w ;.: .

pTibli.' Au'-ti-- J';' ' f t::.-Rho.j.- -n

Iivrrj-- Lim 1:. M.-rt- -.

Nebraska. f"!!irrri":-- r il I

o'clock, sh ir. r a
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 15th,
the following decr;.-'- d

o-- w.t :

Eight Head of Horn.
O-!- .. t.iai t.f nnr". '.

a- -e a .id '.' ii'ir', 2.. ".
orrel h r f g ?.

jears old.
0:: M i' h 'T-- e. c :. .: g Z

renr !d.
O ; t iy I. Te. ..i.g Z

y?ar r '. .

rf Lay mare, c nr.. Z

v.ir o'd.
:.e -- . .--' I ;!!.

Fiv Head of Cattle.
0:; row. r r.g

fr. .!.
O ... '-- -. ar- -' Id t v. fih. cair

ia y-.i- r!.- h-:f- .-r.

T' o y.-.irf-
. .r.g !':.

Implcrncnts, Wagons, Etc.
O-- e g....d ;:r J : rr.
T A W . t ; ; ; g : .4' r .
T".v r: I.. - --

.

:' tw -- r 1 .1 !i

O lH.T,.-- h ;.' --r.
T - - ! h.i : -
(.:- - -- et !"-:- '! h. --:.I -i- - - :t I.... . - -- .
!' . , .

T-v- fi-- "i

e .;. g W.l- - i.
( I'.rf Si'.g'e ti.l:e.
M .1 ! t 'tie ar:;c ? n

i'i to !;: J j 1 : '. c I ! g r.'t.- -
..Jerab!e JT' ;vr'v l.: --.r::.g t

oth.T pn- -t ar t : I

Ti !t:- - a:: -- ; - . r i i
ur-.- t. ci.?i; . n ... . -- r . I ' a
pr':t i f : n - iv.-r- .

r ;ri-hi-e-
- i:ir.g : --

; r f ..(;'-- ,
1 j- g r - r

r.l r-- t.

M. C. CHUFCHfLL.
GEO. NFCKELS.

W n. R. Young, Aucto.T?r.
W. C. Eocdelter, Clerk.

Public Auction

Th- - t;r..er:g::e 1 .';: at
P?;L!i-- ' A:'-t!..n- . at h.-- r t

ill- - old Mitif rd ; la e. K . r . '- .-

north ar.l r.ve w . f '.f .r- -
ruy. al I !"
harp. on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY

17th, th f , ..g .:--'- T.: i

pr'jrrr'y. t- wt;
One .pan lla- - k i;. ir.vear- - . :!. u'::!it ' .
O'-.-e ..rref r.ar c r ;.rg ! I

s ! J. w.-;-h- : 1.2"' .

Or-.- black hor. ;.:.- I!
wejiil !..;o 1.

:; J.r-e- y C., f.--- 'a

thi ro r.ih.
O-- : pre. drill.
Or;e 1 -- limr.g ; I - v.
t di-- e.

Or- - rs i.L.x L.-t--r.

0,.e wa- -. ;i.
Tv. .. -.-- . f h.ir: -- .

!;,. rre.i:;j
Or;. r.M ,k ' v .
One g v. g d t r.e-- .

rr.e g nia-- ' !::.-- .

o... w .1 -- ti ; . g li.l- h e
Aie l.l lle t' II. . f LlJ.
Fne rU
H U"-h"- i,-.- J. a:. i . .1 T. r t"- -t

to - t . "..(:.!, v. .

Term of
Ail i;::. ..r I ) a ..1 t::: i .

ra'.i; yr f 10 a, rif:.: - f fr :.i
IX t :;.; ii;ot;:hs w. .! ! g.

purch ;iv!; g s d b
pap-- r banr;g h j.- -r t ::!:.:.
fro'ii .lit-'- . Pr'-prt- n;ut If ' --

tie! f.r befo-- e rrui.
MRS. M. D. Sctiaaf.

WM. H. or(-,- .
A : ' -- er.

YOU!!
J r-i- o if twj wm- -t ih
U eUk-- CLiow mXaJurj, order y

OLD

3.17. HARPER 1
1 WHISKEY J
l la 33 jr hs mrtml hasat

! Y - I


